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DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE 
Caplteno College Is oflering a number of 
exciting opportunities for training and 
upgrading in skills for the modem office. 
Buslnese Office Tieinins — fulMime, Ideal for 
beginners or for those vAme skills are n j ^ . 
'l/iford/ififormaffon Processing f u l l - ^ e {xo-
gram erf study in handsnsn and advanced theory 
skitls. 
tAfotd Pmcessing on the IBM PC/AES Plus/ 
WangVS 
Word processing for personal arfo business 
needs. 
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Etectronic Bookkeeping for those femiljar 
with manual bookkeeping who wish to use the 
micro computer effectively. 
Typing — Keyt>oarci and production skills for the 
beginner, intermediate and advanced student. 
Medical Terminology and 
Anatomy and Physiology 
Learn to define and spell medical terms commonly 
used in the medical office or related health fields. 
Tuesdsy evenings. 
Call 986-1911, local 426, for information TODAY. 
Classes begin the week of January 6, 1986. 
CAPILANO COLLEGE GRADUATES GET JOBS 
